
CHAPTER t7

The Law of Conservation of Charge

Electromagnetic phenomena exhibit a peculiar conservation law, which holds
in add;tion to the already faniliar conservation of momenturn, energy, and
angular momentum. It is apparently impossible to ffeaie or annihilat€
electric charge in any closed system. This fact can be conveniently formulated
jn terms of the flux of curent throueh a closed surface. lf one observes
during tirne A/ a net cu(ent outflow 1 through a closed surface, then the
law ofconservation of charge requires that there has been an equal decrease

-40 of the total charge enclosed b] that surface Gee Figure 17.1),

I f"l"*a *'r*O: ^f,. (17.1)

The British physicist James Clerk Maxwell (1831-1879) noticed that the
equation (15.2) describing the outcome of Oersted's experinenl is incom-
patible witl that conservation law ifone applies it to a current drawn from a
charged condenser upon closing of a switch Gee Figure 17.2a). Suppose one
starts with an open surface, as drawn in Figure 17.2a, and then closes it
so that it envelops ihe positively charged plate of the condenser, as drawn
in Figure 17.2b. Since the length of the loop l, bounding the surface goes io
zero as tle surface is closed, the magnetic circulation will vanish, and
e+atian Cu-@nktl (for open surfac€) goes over into the statement
0 : (4nlc)I (fot closed suface), which says tbat there can be no current
through a closed surface, in contradiction to Equation (17.1). Obviously,
a tern +(4'lcXAOlAt is missjng from the statement for the closed surface.
To obtain agreement with Equation (17.1) one must writ€

4n 4n LO
O - - I klored 5u1ice\ - --'.

Because of Equation (14.15) Gee below) this decrease in charge inside the
closed surface can be expressed in ierms of a charge in electric flux through
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FIaURE 17.1

The 1aw ofconservation ofcharge: any not fiux ol cuffent through aclosed surface

must be compensated for by a decr€ase of electric charge inside the enclosed

that surface, a{40/4, : (A,V'/A/). Indeed, as the charge on the condens€r

plate is depleted, th€ electric field between the two Piates, which anounts lo a
flux N, tnrough the closed surface, will disappear Gee Figure 172b)
Maxwell therefore proposed to augment Equation (15.2) by writing

4- lAN
CB (closed loop) :1 1 + : ff (in css units). (t'1.2)

(r) (b)

FIGURE 17.2

(a) o€rsied's law applied ro a cur.ent drawn from a cond€nser. (b) Any decrease
in chdgo on the condenser plate is accompanied by a proportional decrease in
eleltric flux thiough any surfa@ eDveloping that plate.
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ll $orc. ..,..r. rn lr e.o.( r..ut ete. r. . L | -flr .cei -1 ocne Jrc cr c.r Jri.l
ol nagnclic field around a closed loop by .r' ;nct'rse in thc electric llux

lhrough the surlacc enveLofed by rhat loof This strtement 
'nountcd 

a1

\lax;€ll s lime to 
^1r../t./1,,, 

in contrast to lhe contcnt olthe otherequatio's

t(11.l5), (11.l6), r.4 (15.9), res pectivelyl govcrning thc clectromrgnetic ficld'

Ni' (closed surface) : a'8
N, (closed surr.rce) : 0

Cr (closed loop) = -
1,\N,

r8l

(r7.3)

I hc !er) exidencc ol astronomy depcnds on an intcrcsting irct, ]nllowrng
liom MAx\lells eqorlions, which Nill bc statcd herc without prool: lields
lrom a r.rdiating source are ioverscly trotorlion.rl lo lhe dislxnce lron1 that
source. Thus radiation fields hll olT much more slowll, than rhe static
Coulonrb lleld ol a charge rhat ialls oll protortional to the square ol the

distrnce liom the charge. I\,lechanicdl pr.iperties carried b) electromalneiic
ficlds lhrough space are propo.tioDal to the square ol lheie llclds, and

accordrngl) they fall olT as thc squrrc ol tlre distrnce lion the sourcc.

Ol particular interest is the trofagatioD ol teriodic chrnges in clcctro'
magncLic llekls, so that one can mcrninglirll)r stexk ol the liequency ',
measurcd in cycles per second, a.d ollhc wareleDgth;. ensured in ccntts

metcrs. o1-rn electromagnelic'ia'c.' By dclinition. the producl {)1 '!r!c
lengLh and liequency must be equal b thc frofxgrtion velocil),

which werc theoretical descriplions of cxperjmenLal lacts aftcr the everl

Thc complclc system ol Equations (17 2). (14 15), (14 16). (15 9) rs known as

"Mrxwell's cquaiions."
h particular, Maxwell's eqottions contain the inlornation (which can be

extm;bd bl some nrrthematical nllrnipultLion omiltcd here) thal Any cbange

in electrom^Snetic ficlds js p!oPagated through vacuun \\'ith lhe speed

.:3 x l011rcnt sec 1. Prior to Max'vclls discovc.] olthis signilicance of

thc constanl., lhis constant had always aPpeared in electronrrgnetic theory

ir the disguise of"ureber\ connana' r' : (4'llj). which happens to be a smcll

number. r'!,1.t7 x l0'oseccn 1. And it was Maxwell lvho 
'o''llr/crl

the propnq.ition lclocity olchanges in clcctronragDctic fieLd in vacuum to be

(4.||) - 3 x l0roclnsec L. The eqtralirr' of this nunber with the expcri-

mentally known sfeed of tighl sLrggestcd to l\4rx*'ll rhrr thl( was not an

rccidenral concidcnce, bxt .ttber thal lEht \tat n Jn.] dn eleLttu'nasnctit

tt^..r1,.r,t. lh. trJ.oJr,l (.1.'o _\'' olr\ rr "t 1

$el ^i."r. ,J r,r'o".n reer'rrtlcol '. lrr,l rerJr,j robe ' rel

liom f^insiaking adheren.c to inte.nxl consist.Dc) in all physical theories'

ln N4axweLl's case it $as insinence oD consistencc \!ith the law ol conseNarion

ol chnrge that lcd io snccc\s

X{l]X;ell's rheory of light reprcscnts a culnrin.rtion ol Flraday's ncld

conccfr. Th. llelds E and B were looked upon by Mrx'vcll and his follo$crs

as phisical rcalill jn thc sense that thei are cNfiers of mcchrnical altrib tes

such rs endgy, nomcnLun, a.d rDgular momeniunr, 
'vhich 

jn lacuutr xrc

iransnitted tLl speed . rnd can be iran\fcrred locally to othcr natcrirl
objecLs provided thesc obiects rrc charged $ thai thc) exPerienc' in electro-

m;gnetic nclds forccs in accor.lance with Equations (11 12) and (15 a)

Ii js mosl pecnliar that thc electromrgnetic ncld itscll does not carr! a'l

electric charg. rnd does noi exeft an electunagnctic lbrcc on itself -lr
dillcrs in rhis resPect fron the agcnts of olher types ol inleraction l-or

cx{nrple, in rll field theories ol gra!itrtion thc sraritrlional field itsell rs I
so rcc ol grav;t1'. Sinrila.ly, thc tgents ol strong inleractions betwecn

nucleois, rl;e so called fioDs, aho iDlerx.t nrcnglv snrong rhenrsclves

The existence ol a whole "speclrun' ol electromignetic "wavei' ihat
diller only ir \yavclcngLh (visible Iight occupying only a very narrow band in
the walelenglh scalc bclween 3 x t0 i rnd 8 x t0 i cm). rogerher wjth lhe
observation of intcrlcreDce patterns produced by elect.oDragDetic waves

sinilar ro the intc.lcrence patlerns obselled among surlace waves in warer or
seismic $rlvcs in solids, have lent persuasile suppot lo a point of !ie\y
which sees thc tropagation of electromagnetic disturbanccs qnitc litcrally
as consisting o1-rctual waves propagatlng iD somc mcdium o. "cthcr."
Maxwell himscll strongly iended touard a mcchrnisLic iDterfretation ol
electromagnctic lields and spent con!idc.rblc clTort on rhc invcnlion ol cther
rnodcls. Anrong the featurcs of clcctromrgDetic w.r\es \{arwell tried 1.)

accomnDdrle in an eiher thcory is lheir "lran$,eriilit] : electric lrnd nag-
netic ficld vecrors are oriented rt righl rnglcs to their direction ol propagation.
Thus onc can associate $ith rhc fassnlg ol .rn electromrgnetic wave pasi a
poinr in sfrce ai a given tinrc rhrcc mutuall], perpendicul.rr lectors namely a
proprgaLion leclor k. poinLiDg in direction ol proprgation of the rvavc

aDd ol a length inlcllcly trotortional to the !va!elengrh,l. rnd the vcctors
E .Lnd B ol the elecrronrrFnclic lield. For given k, the lectors E a.d B can

stilL be oriented in !a.ious $.rls in the plane perpendicuhr to k. lhis
orientatlon of s and B is c.rlled the "polarization state" of the walc (sce

Figure l7.l).
However, all aitempis at ether thcorics ol light wcre liustruled b] lhe

jmpossibiliry ol endo'ving,r mcdiunr $ilh the curious translormaiion prop-
e.ties requirc.l b) lhe conndnc) ol the speed ol light, which was the subject
of Chafter 10. lirrllicrnrorc. th. discolcry ol thc que.tum neturc of thc
emission.rnd xbsorpLion oi light has led to a nore modern \rew, in \lhich
Ma\welts ii.lds energc as an altcrnrti!e deloiplion ol lhc proprgatioD oi
elcc!ro.ragncllc intcrrclions by neans ol .lassless elenentary prrticlcs
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crlled "thoio.s." It lurns our lhat this is possible pro!ided one associttcs

with th; ene.gy ol thc photon ihe lrequenc] of I correstonding clcctro-

m.rgnetic "wa;r." with Llre pholon lrromentlrm lhe $ave s proPagation vector'

aniwirh the angular momentun of the phoLon ihc polar z'rLion state ol ilc
$a!e. iD .r man;er thar $jLl be the subject ol Chapter 19l In ihc nrodern

view thc *ord "wave'can bc used at nost in the scnse ofxn 
^nalogy, 

useluL

lor thc geonretric conslr'rcrion ol jntcrltrencc parlcrDs in ccrtdin cascs' ])ut

Lre1 .Jre.,n'lJ lo r'ul rr"_,le run
r' n^rl:n8 L

tropsSrt ng n \ome underl\rf3 n.rrerrr ' I rrt

Fr;lRr 17.1

Descrillion ofa slatc oillanc lolarization in teDs ol electroftagretic lieLds

r converie.t cuphemisn to circumscribe 
^ 

pff)bahilill .lxtditul' f'it litldlig
{ phoLon in a sl.tte ofgilen energy, momenlum. tnd spin angul.r nomentum,

as will be cxplained in Chafrcr l9
ln the cl^;ic discussion ol rhe conseqLrenccs of Maxwcll s equalions one

,\r-l \ n\\", . r. e\i 'cr.ri :rF oe r r r r i

ehet; trtir of 
^llernatins 

elect c and magnetic nclds, as stmbolized rn

!isure 17.,1. Such sourccs crn b. rerlized, lor examPle. b) a coDlinuously

a'i"en 
^.renna 

consiiturirlg a radiotransnrirter' lhe emittc's ol vi\iblc

l!\.l.eer ' srn I r"' Jr'l " \'h'l' ' r'r
ri...nr,nv .^el J,3,d"c"r I "" 'rrarn f rhe- ir rral ol'' n '
,.r' 

'.,-'"r' 
u Jrd. l0cn lreeni'r"r'' drnercr I 'Un 'r'h

those on tle surtace ol rhe suD,lbr exemtle, arc in gencral norinslep und

ihe lighr frun ordinary solLrccs iherclore consists ol xn rn"/,?/e'r sLuer-

positiin ol i'aletrths emilLcd by snrgle xtoms ODll in rcccnt yeirs hrs it

''I hi\ docs notmcxn lhe..nv.rseasocialion is dluals PossihLc- lh'rcarc rnyfriotlic
., '. ,r,rl rt( c.r '' , o 'llcr" - "1'r !i,, ,. ^ ..r',r. ,, q prrr. r ir

t .. J,l el 'e i', " ri"'rr d
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bccome possible, rhrough in!ention ol the "lasc.," to mak. large rsscmblics
ol aron1s cooperate in a lashion resenrbliDg a radiolr{nsmitlcr. so thrt lhcy
cnril liglri jn a coherent wrvetr.rin of much grcatcr lenglh (scc Chaprer 22,

Derail 3J.

Prior to the discoverl ol the electromagnctic theory ol light. aDd elen
bclore ellects w€re noticcd s uggesting a ssociation ol.t claracteristic trcltuency
r and r chiracterlst c lcnglh,tr, as well as a polarizalion st.rte. with anl

FrclRE I7..1

Cohe.ent tr!in ofaltcrnaLing Inagnetic and elcctric ficlds.

monochronraiic light sig. l(lcadinglhus to a " wave" rh€orl olligh L Prcccding
the rccognition ol rhe elcctroDagnetic nature of that "wave"), a largc

nunrbcr o1 tropagaijo! propcrtics $,cre s'rccessfully described in tcrms of lhc
geoDretric troperties ofl;ghl'lals." The leasibility ofrhe ray concctt is nol
inrnredi.rLclt ob\ious fro,n the clcctromagnetic theory oll ght. ILs ncccPtance.

io\\elcr. made geornetrlc optics the starring iroint tor the dcvclopncnl of r
new rypc ol prlnciple, which has good prospects ol evenrualiy lcading to a

profoundcr grasp ol ihe naturc ol thc "wfles that proPagdtc inlcreclions,
and rhal will be the subject oi the ncxi chapter.

D.t.iri s

l. lhc delinitiorr (17.3) of thc "velociiy as the producl of irequenc) tnd
$rvcleugth is properly kno*r rs the definiiion of the "fhrse vclocitt."
i.e., the speed \\ ith $,hich a frniculxr "phase ' (a crest, say) ol an nrlinitely
extcndcd $aveLrrin ol sharp liequency ' frofrgates rhrough space.

lndeed. ll .1 is the distance fro'n o.c cresL Lo lhe neil, then 1,1nrus! be rhe
lcngth ol rhe wxlenain fassnrg a gilen poi.t per unit tinrc.

This relntionship docs not. ol course. depe.d on ihe narNe ofrhe wale
undcr corsiderrtioni ii is cquall! true, ibr exa.rple, lor sound wales
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wlrich con\ist of penodic conrprcssions and rirefacrions of some mediLrm

Guch as ^ir) 
and which are clxssified as "Longiludinal" because thc

displaccnents ol the rir noLeculcs are pnrallel to the d rcclion ol prop

agation of lhe soutd wa!e.
The numcricai valuc ol the Ph^se velocity. howe\er, nced not be thc

same for all wavelengths, as it is lor ihe case ol proPagalion of clectro

magnetic disturbanc€s in racuum For exrmple, surlace wxves in wite'
olt\\avelengLlr suRicicDrly long (1 - 3 cm)s{r thai surlace ten sion bcco mes

negligible as 
't 

restoring ageni in co parrsoD wiih gr.r\iili tropagate rn

co;t;irelS whoce depth is much la.ger than that wavclcngth \\'ith a pha\c

.e cr\'/.J ): 1, \.lo{ oer\rrlc"th'
onrheo(,er .rnn.$...rs e.prot tsr'eqil rlecor.r:rrr\p.\ .r/r'

Some ea.thquakes cause !eriical disPlacemcnts of water o\er arcrs

rl-o.e di '. 
.r r. drj. 1.. 1 . 

' ,? . rfe rn ll
er'ur':.. ld Iodl vdes:.1 I.nooor-Jre^rl rte pr"JI/r)
1l is interestiDg to computc thii speed for tlre Pacillc Ocean. \\hosc averngc

depth is of orJer I = 4 x l0r m, and 1o estimatc the timc r it takes for a

"tidal' wave caused b) an earthqtrake in Altska to reach Hawaii
,1000k,n a\\'ay. (,'l"sicrri r-200msec l,which is aboui rwo ihird\
the speed ol sound in an. I-2 x ltJasect55hr.)

2. The propagalion ofsound w^!es emittcd b)' an object moving wilh resp'ct

to ihe rnedium (a,r. sal) of lroPag.rtion gives rjse to d number ofjnleresrine

elTecls. Consider lirst of all an airPlanc trx\elling at one hrll thc sPeed o1

sound. lD Figure 17.5 arc dr.rwn the lositions of the plane now (0)' I sec

ago (r), : sec ago (2), ctc.. and the freseni locations 11. ri' etc'. of the

sound fionLs e itied b) the Plane l, 2, clc , sec ago. Thcse lront! are scc

to lonn a set ol non'inLcrsectjng, cxccntric sPhcres Conparcd io the

coDccDt.ic spheres emitlcd by a rcsting sourcc, tlre dislances betwccn

succcssivc wale cresls arc shoriened in lfont ol lhe plane, so that an

obscr\cr seeing rhe planc dpProach will hear a sound of higlrer lrequenc!

(i.e., higher pitch) rhan rh; sound hcard fronr a stationar) piane; and

since rh" disiances bclwccn success !c walecrests are lenglhened behind

rhe fl.rnc. {n obseNer sccing the planc .ecede will hear a sound ol lo'ver

frequcnc) (i.e.,lo\rer firch). This phcnomenon is known as rhe "Doppler
eFc.r ,r'r ,'J a.er (Ir".,rlol .1 Doople 180' o'' ll' re'Jer
'' J \'J ln'l oL, b\ i-.fec o ' 

nr I o' re ' loq '' ' \""r rl '
$un{l 2' in lronr ol thc Plare and 1" behind the planc comptrc with lhe

wr\elengih ,tr ol rhc sound eorilted by the slaiio.ary plnnc (,'l,srcrr
).' : ).12: )." - 31i2.)

Next considcr an airpla.c Lra\€lling rt lwicc the sfced ol sound. as

dra'lr in Figure 17.6. Now the sound lio.is enirtcd 1,i1, l/2, I.2' etc.

scconcls ago form a set ol inlcrsecting sPheres, cnreloped bv a conc'

tnown rsihe "Mach cone" (narncd aller Imst N]rch, 1838 l9l6l along

FTGURE 17 5

The sound ftonLs cnllled by a plane l.alelliig at one lrall the slccd olsoxnd foln
a set ol non-inte.se.ling. excc.tric sfheres.

Irrc!iRr 17.6

by a ]rlanc f.relldg at nvice the speed ol sound fo n a
cnvcloped by thc Mach co.c.'

tl r

The r.',nd lron(s enitted
sct ol inie6ccLing sPhercs.
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"hich 
thc various $oDd lionts reinforcc erch oiher, gilirrg risc t{r a so-

called shock lroDt lhrl an observer scnsc\ {s a thunderclap. Oncc the

shock lronr has passcd o\er the obsencr. he hears ihe sound rgain lrom
the pla.e. 

'nodificd 
br' the DoFpler clTccl. The re.rder js again asked to

find out by inspectioD ol Figure 17.6 ho'v rhe \avelengih ,1" bchind this

supersonic plane comtrres Biih the 
'vavclcngLb 

2 ol the sound cmitlcd b)
the stationary planc. l,'1nser: )." - 3)..)

3. The Doppler effect is also observed wirh lighr sources oving wiih respect

1() the obselver. Thc lrcquency ofihe light f.om .rn aftrorching source is
incrersed, corespondmg to a shilr in color !o$'ard thc green end of ihe
spectrom, and a rcccdiDg tource shows a dccr.asc in lrcquenc), corre
stonding io a shih to'vard rhe red end of rhe spcct.um. ID v.tcuum, the
liequency !' of Light lnrm thc noring source, co'nftLrcd to lhc lieqoenc)'
r oi Iight iom the resling source. is

.t t. )

I + (,,k)

whcre , is the relatile lelocity of sourcc and obtcrrer, . the speed ol light,
and the (i',t') sign holds for ({'l'"irh-s) sd,(t rhe .hqervition ol this
Doppler elTeci in spectraL lines enritlcd b) slrr\ rnd orher celestjal objccts
is lhe origin olthe astrononrer's knowlcdgc rboul lhe radial \elocity thcsc

objects have wirh respecr to trs. Somc di\tnDt obiects show red shilts
indicaijng a recession velocir), ol nrcrc thaD one trall the speed of lighl.

According to an apocrlphal storJ. a dclcndant, hirled into a Textn
coul1 for drjving throngh a rcd lighL (ircqucncy ," : ,1.5 x l0risec 1) ar

an jntellsection, plcaded Dot guilty on the grouncls that he s:r$, grccn
(frequenct '' 

: 6 x lOu scc 1) bccausc ol rhc Doppler efiect. The TcxaD
judge kncrv cnough phJsics Lo drop the chdrge and io convict the dcfcDdanr
on a new chargc ol sfccdiDg. Can rlre reader figure out at what spccd the

deferdant mosl hrle apfroached lhe intersection according to his own
adrnisslon? (,1,rLre/: r:7.i25, which is rarher fast evcn by lcxis
standa.ds.)

4. Sincc no .ibjecl can exceed tlre speed of Iight in vacuu'n. no aDalog b thc
Mach cone exists in vacuum. However, in transfa.ent mbnances ol'
refracrile indei( n (see ihe nexi chapier)lhe phase !clocil), ollight.';s less

than the lacrum lelociiy., and if a chargcd object (an electro.. sal)
rravels through that substancc at a spccd r crceeding r', an elTcct analogotL\
lo thc Mach shock Lont is obscncd lhat is know. as "Cc.enkov radiaiion."
Tlie dnglc lbrmcd b) the Cerenkov core w th respccl lo the dircction oi the

palticle\ motjon depends on r, and Ccrcnkov "countcrl'based on this
cffecr arc Lhc nandard mcans b] \hich rhe speeds ol high-encrgy parliclcs
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